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Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY 9, 190'J.

VOLUME 10.
CARRIZ0Z0

of Lincoln

THE COUNTY

SEAT. fee and

THE PETITION CALLING FOR AN ELECTION
GRANTED.

cake. The sports consist'

cd of a horse race, bronco riding,
foot races, boys and girls potato
and needle races, etc., winding
up with a dance in the school
house in the evening. A number
of visitors from Fort Stanton and
surrounding points were present
and enjoyed the sports, some of
which were new to them.
But the largest crowd left that
morning for Alamogordo to sec
the base ball contest between the
Fort Stanton and Alamogordo
teams, and they returned satisfied

A petition, signed by over 1200
qualified electors of Lincoln county was presented to tltc board of
county commissioners this week,
asking that an election be called
to submit to a vole of the people
the proposition to move the county scat from Lincoln toCarrizozo.
Considerable feeling was manifested in the matter by the citizens of Carrizozo and Lincoln, with the sport they saw and
both sides being represented by

counsel. Thccommlssioncrs can
vasscd the names on the petition,
found them all right and in order,
and as the petitioners represented
of the
more than three-fourtlegal voters of the county the petition was granted, after hearing
the arguments of counsel, pro and
con. The election will be held
next month, the date of which
will. appear in next issue.
hs

THE FOURTH.

Saturday morning the citizens of
this place hied themselves to the
ptaces selected to spend the day.
Some went up the line, and some
down, while others went to the
neighboring mountains and canyons until there was not the pro
vcrbial "corporal's guard" left in
the town to celebrate a "sane
Fourth." All, however, kept the
day after their own fashion, and
were satisfied.
At Jicarilla there was a good
time of the
kind that is, picuicing, horse
racing and dancing, where the
assemblage was composed mostly
of the same people who had met
there on many previous Fourths.
At Donito there was a barbecue,
good music, dancing, and shorts
of many kinds including horse
and foot racing, while a few of
the visitors whose palates called
for fried trout, and who enjoy a
quiet time, procured some hooks
and fishing line and spent the
day on the South Fork.
On the Mesa, the neighbors
got together, with their children
and held their annual reunion
with well tilled baskets, etc., and
enjoyed themselves as well as the
best.
At Glciicoc the day was cclc
bralcd with a barbecue, pics( cof

There was an absence of fireworks, and consequently no
accidents, or injuries
to person. It was a little hard
on the kids, but then they managed to get plenty of fun just the
same.
THE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE.

An enthusiastic meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce was
held Wednesday evening in the
Bank building. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing six months: John H. Canning
president; J. F. Kimball, vice
president; Frank J. Sager, trcas
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urc,attd W. J. Docring, secretary.
Matters of much importance re
latlvc to the coming county scat
election were discussed. Also
road business, aud committees
were appointed, who will devote
all the time possible to the work
in hand. New members arc constantly coming in, and the Carri
zozo Chamber of Commerce is
rapidly becoming a power for
good. Every man interested in
making Carrizozo the county scat
is earnestly requested to become
a member, and take an active
part in the upbuilding of the
town and county.

SPECIAL

25 per cent Reduction
on all

Men's and Boy's Suits
We will put on sale our entire stock of Men's and

Boy's Suits, for the next TEN DAYS

at 35 per cent

off the regular price.

This stock Includes all Suits from
$7 to $20, and we can give you a
splendid stock to select from.

all-rou-

Just one of the nobby styles we
are showing, but we must clean
them up to make room for our
great Fall line which will arrive
next month.
We also have a nobby line of dent's and Ladles'
Oxford's, In tan and
which we must sell
In the next thirty days.
ox-blo-

od,

Sincerity Ctothet
Copyright

ZIEGLER

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

BROS.

CARRIZOZO
CAIUUZOKO

NEWS
new

AFTER

ROM

Mnacico

Othor Washington pnpors nro so
bright that It Is n wonder tlio Con
BrcBslonnl Hccord doesn't speed up a
llttlo.

ONEJEAR

Florida In flourishing In splto of occasional spring freezes, A cold March
InduccB tourists to Htiiy a nionth
longor.
"Oroon lints for greenhorns,"
nn Indlnim pnpor.
Wlioovor
wears a green lint nnd tho now grcon
shoos will bo a dovll of a follow.
mig-gen-

!

Romance of Son of Nicaraguan President

A slump In diamonds Is predicted.
If ngrocnblo to Hor, you'd hotter wait
n fow days and you may pick up a
rcnl bargain In nn ongngomont soil
talro.

Elborl Hubbard suggeBtn Hint "for n
wholo yenr wo lot tho honthon rest."
Hut mnybo thoso Nowport nwolls would
object to no mention whntovcr for
months.
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A now fraternity Is known ns "Tho
Amalgamated Order of Moobo." From
a gastronomic point of vlow, nn
amalgamated mooso might properly
bo called IiiibIi.
An Interesting suggestion Hint tho
powers might
Indtico
continental
Great Ilrltalu to cut down her navy
by reducing their own. Hut somo-wha- t
ncndoinlc, eh?
A Mnryland export snys that not
n
ono mnn In a thousand who cats
known whothor It Is tho gonulno
tor-rnpl-

diamond hncked ntlclo or not.
whnt dlfforonco doos It makof

Thon
.

Bomo Kugllsh statesmen nro In favor of taxing bachelors In ordor to
apponso tho suffragettes.
Wo wero
undor tho Impression that somo of tho
lingllsh suffrngeltis woro married.
Bomo Kngllsh stntesmon nro In
fnvor of taxing bachelors I ordor to
appoaso tho suffrngettus,
Wo woro
undor tho Impression Hint somo of tho
English suffrngottuR woro mnrrlcd.

Slnco other Urltlsh possessions hnvo
sot tho oxamplo wo may expect to
hoar almost any day now that William
Wnldorf Astor has put a Drondnought
In tho slot ami drawn out n poorago.
Atlanta Constitution: Countries In
search of a now constitution nro Informed Hint wo hnvo nn old ono which,
when tnltcn from tho top sholf nnd
thoroughly dusted, Is n modol for tho
world.
Surely tho biirglnrit navo not yet
cleaned up things ro thntouglily that
they nro now driven to tho oxtromlty
of stealing things so cumbersome nnd
hard to dlsposo of ns horses and
As to tho nimtou woman who sued
hor husband for dlvorca bocausn ho
throw a plo nt hor, thoro ina bu two
sides to tho question. Possibly It waH a
cherry plo of her own bilking, with
tho pits In It.

his placo at tho piano; ho Is tho
rolled Into ono, Ho plays woll;
ho reels off with equal brilliancy mar-tla- l
music when tho soldiers chnrgo In
tho moving pictures; somo
bnllad when a soiigtresa sings of
her dear old mother In tho humblo
cottnga far away, or rag tlmo when a
burnt cork othlop gives n stalo cake-walThus tho Zolayns support them-solve- s
and their baby.
Zelaya's father, a pretty good fighter,
wished his sou to hnvo a mllltnry education, so tho United Stntos government polltaly Invited Alfonso to
n endet at West Point. 'Ho entered tho academy six yearn ago, and
after n couplo of yearn "flukod"
failed to pass his oxamlnlntlons. Ha
enmo to Washington, nnd whllo living
In n boarding hoiiso mot tho charming
Miss Marguerlto linker, as she wns
known, adopted daughter of Dr. W. W.
linker, of tho post oITlco department.
Thoy wero wed In tho spring of
100C slnco then thoy hnvo learnod,
luit seemingly not to their sorrow, that
tho world Is not inndo up of Hopub-lie- s
nnd consldornto
and of well-borVirginians.

Lured by Lydia

" Lydla E. Plnk
Milwaukee, Win.
ham's Vcgotnblo Compound hns mado

c

I N 0 TON.
WA 8 Hprcsldont
of

Alfonso JSclnyn,
Nicaragua's only
son, and his lovely young American
wlfo, n dcicondnnt of tho l.oes of Virginia, nro two great attractions nt n
five cent theater In Ninth street hero.
Every morning Mr. nnd Mrs. Zolayn,
who sooni dovotod to each other, go
from their threoroom flat to tho
cheap llttlo amusement hntiso. Tho
wife, who linn tho dnrk oyos. tho vivid
coloring and tho lltlio figure of her
Spanish mother, soots herself In tho
high chair back of tho, ticket window.
Thoro sho romnlns, nil afternoon nnd
far into tho night, Helling tlckots,
whllo tho porforninnco Is repeated
over and aver again and nickel Johnnies admlru hor from afar.
Hor husband, heir of tho prcsldont
of a South Amorlcnu republic, takes

o

Ambassador Rockhill Has Delicate Job
whon It Is extended to n forinor scion
o. tho cznr's doinnln tins been ono of
tho uusolvnbla puzzles of this government for somo years. Men who (led
from tho tortures and oppressions of
F 'ssla to Amurlcn, became natural-Izci- l
and then nttomptcd to go back

WILLIAM

W. nockhlll, tho dlplomnt,

named by Prcsldont
Taft for tho St. Petersburg post, Is
sent to tho cznr's court with ono Important but exceedingly dellcnto
In view. Ho Is to fulfill ono of
tho president's
promises,
ctrculnted widely during tho campaign,
but heretofore considered practically
Imposslblo by most statesmen.
It Is up to nockhlll to Ho tho Russian government up to a foreign pot-lowhich, In one rospect, Is at direct
variance with ovory previous ruling,
Ho Is to securo tho proper treatment
und protection of nil Hobrew citizens
of tho United Status who may travel
In tho northern empire
Forcing Russia to recognize tho Inviolability of American citizenship
pur-pos-

nnto-olcctlo-

y

tinder tho Roosevelt reglmo

latin-dreiBo-

Pink-noy- ,

tho colored steward, wns nn Important functionary about tho establishment. Now n stownrd Is no longer
kopt.
Plnknoy has gono on tho gov
orment rolls as n mossongor. Mrs.
Taft has obtnlnod a
Miss Jefferson.
Ono of tho Important reforms con
bIbIb In reducing tho number of tables
nt which tho negro Borvunts tnko their
incnls from tlireo to one. Ono tnblo
formerly wns for tho high casta part
of tho force. Hero, Charles Header,
tho coachmnnj Plnknoy, tho steward,
and a few of tin ellto of tho servants
nssambled nnd dined on tho fat of the
land, having what tho White House
family hud.
The second Ublo was rcsorvod for
t.iu chof and tho mlddlo class of servants. Tho third tnblu was for tho
laundresses and the scrubwomen, Now
tlioso distinctions hnvo been thrust
aside Tho days of torrapln for some
and no torrapln for others havo gone.
first-clas-

nnd Mrs, Tnft nro going
PrtKHIDCNT
that If tho government In to oconomlze, economy ought
(lovcrniiM'iit vxports havo been testing n rlllo provided with electric lights to begin at homo. Thnrofore, the runfor night work Boon the luxurious ning oxpenses of tho Whlto Homo nro
soldier will refuse to fight unless IiIh being kept down. Since March 4 savweapon bo provided also with con- ings and curtailments havo been of
f'cted In various directions about the
soles and Janitor service
executive mansion.
Whllo uoitio exports arc declaring
When the new administration took
that from a germ standpoint oscula- possession of tho Whlto Houso It was
tion Is pernicious, a prorossor of tho found Hint thero were nlno
University of Chlcngo says that
This nunibor tins boon
Is sadly uoglocted ns u lino
to three. Formerly thero was
art. When scientists fall out how nro an engineer, an assistant onglnoer and
ordinary loving hearts
bspxj on Hid a plumber. One man la now retained
subject?
to do onglnoorlng or plumbing work.
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IfflEnwWt

I
i

mo a won woman,
nnd I would llko to
toll thowholo world
of It. I suffered
fromfomalotroublo
nnd fearful palnsln
my back. Ilindtho
boat dootors nnd
thoy nil decided
that I had n tumor
in nddltton to my
f nmnln trnnliln. nnil

advised an

opera- -

Xiyum n.
l'lnkhain's Vogotablo Compound mado
mo a woll woman nnd I bavo no moro
backacbo. I bopo I can belp othors by
tolling thorn what Lydla E. riuklmm'a
Vcgolablo Compound lias dono for
mo.w
Mns. KmjiaUise, 833PlretBt,
Mllwnukco, Wis.
Tho nbovo la only ono of tho thousands of grateful letters which nro
constantly being rccolved by tho
Pinkham Mcdlclno Company of Lynn.
Mass.,whlch provo beyond a doubtlhat
Lydla E. rinkham's Vcgotablo
mado from roots and herbs,
actually docs euro tlioso obstinate diseases of women nf tcr all othor means
bavo failed, and that ovory such suf-orlwoman owes It to herself to at
leastglve Lydla E. I'lnkhnnVs Vcgotablo Compound a trial beforo submitting to an operation, or giving up
bono of recovery.

tion.

Com-poun-

d,

Mrs. Plnklmni, of Lynn, Mnss.,
Invites all Hick women to wrlto
lior for atlvlco. Sho lias guided
tbouHands to health and her
advlcd Is free.

Children Need Actlna,
..hero their families or parents still
Ilov. Perry Ornnt of Now York
ramnlncd, hnvo boon seized by Hub-sln- thinks that acting Is a psychological
authorities, thrown Into prison nood, nnd Is looking for tho rich man
or sent to Siberia. American presi- who will build n theater for chlldrou.
ambassadents, stato departments,
Tho purposo of such n theater, ha says,
dors, senntora and congressmen have Is educational nnd Is in keeping with
arguod, plonded, threatened,
made tho discoveries of Frocbol, who know
tactful protests and pnssed resolution
that play Is an Instinct Implanted by
until thoy wero black In tho faco, nil nature for educatlonnl purposos.
without rosiilt. Itussla has had ono
Automoblllsts Read This.
churlshod declaration, that no Ilusslan
tho end of tho trip when tho eyes
suJject can oml his nltcglnuce to that At
Inllamcd from wind nnd
government by protending to bocomo nro stiff and
dust, thoro In nothing qulto no soothing
an Amorlcan cltlzon.
an Doctor Mitchell's Myo Salvo. Just
Prcsldont Taft has determined to ' a llttlo partlclo rubbed along tho eyo
cut the diplomatic Qordlan knot, and lashes brings Instant relief. At nil drug
Ilockhlll, ono of tho most accom- or gonernl stores or by mall. Prlco 25
plished nnd successful diplomats In conts. Hall & Iluckol, Now York City.
tho scrvtco, Is Instructed to bring
A Qood Rule.
about tho action nocessnry to mako
your
reclpo for manning
"What's
passports
of
pledge
a
Undo Sam's
a huBbnnd?"
safety In Itussla tor all tlmo.
"Oh, thoro Isn't any. Just food him
woll, nnd trust to luck."

Taft's Saving Money in the White House

A (leorgln court rules that to call a
man a liar In the south In n breach nf
tho peace As Washington practically
In In tho south It wuuld scum Hint a
certain distinguished citizen has got
awuy Just In tlmo.

13.

s

houso-kocpo-

A

nummtlp

Ir"

Itpnirily

Compounded by Kxporlumid 1'liyslrlans.
Conforms to l'tiro Food ninl DriiKS l.nws.
Wins Friends Whorovcr Used. Ank IJrug.
gists for Murine Kyo Ufiiifdy. Try Mu-rlIn Your lSycs. You Will l.lko Murine

Light, heat nnd oil nro tho worst
enomlcs of tho rubber tiro.

WILL SUCCEED BELL

bo rotlrod for ago early next month
"All Bets orri"
and Qon. Wood will then be the senior
The wlfo of a retail merchant, whosi
DENVER DIRECTORY
officer of the army In point of rank
and service. Thus Qen. Wood will name Is withhold for obvious reasons,
of
hnvo accomplished In 23 years what was irritated by tho
Qon, MacArthur accomplished In 40, certain articles sho had ordered from
and other olUcors In qulto as long a the butch or. She called up the butcher
shop, and the flip youth who drives
time.
dollvery wagon answered the
the
Gen. Wood's career has been one
a aliort limn nnlr
Tor
'phone.
r
o(Ir thU aadqlu.
of tho most romnrknblo tho army has
liorn, doutila
tiiil
you attend to that order for
"Did
11- rlnrhaa,
over seen.
IIo was born In Now
Inch aklrta.
Indignantly.
she
XT"
asked,
Mrs.
Hampshlro, studied medlclno, and In
tlrriip laathtra, ataal
"You bot your silk box I did," came
coram d atlr-I-r- niraiiitr
1880 was appointed an nslstant surruin, wnrrnni.n
,nrt .mini
ir
r.n.t
geon In tho array. Ho participated tho reply.
In aadrtlaa Hold for 140
"What's thatt" sho gasped.
irarywnar. laiaioaua
In tho Indian wars and saw consider,
irat,
"You can go and bot all your llngcrlo
nblo sorvlco. It was not until he
The Fred Maeller
tho family physician of the (pronounced as spoiled) I attonded to
SaddUaHIarBonCo.
lato Prosldont McKlnloy, howevor, everything."
HI.,
tl 4 IU
you
"
you
to
"Do
whom
know
nro
really
Hint ho was
started on tho road
Ilinrr, Colo.
to success.
!.!,,
"Surest thing you know; I'm talking BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Ho was captain and assistant
.uruprnn i him
.ou nnu upiraru
mnld.)
when, with tho outbroak ot tho to Kitty." (Tho
"You aro talking to Mrs. X," sho BON I, LOOK
ten.
war with Spain, In company with
Iok inallad fraa, Cor
Thcodoro Koosovolt, ho orgnnlzod declared, stornly.
whnt was known as tho Itough Illders' " "Ob, woll then," In apologetic tones, AflVFRTKPRC O'llrlnK annea In tlila column
all bets aro off."
AUICnllor.no enn obi n ii Mirtlriilnrn mid
regiment. Ho later .vcolvcd a com'
'IY
Wratrrii Nrwtimprr
C!"r
ildrrlnn
Union, llrntrr,
Cnlii.
mission as major rucm of volunSlang.
to
Opposed
In
1001
brigwas appointed
teers, and
Tim boat
t
Donald had been to Sunday school, DEX
linn
adier gonernl In tho regular
and on coming homo wna asked what ii
Our mirni
I
UU1
he hnd learned. Tho lesson was the fim Mirht. flhil fur frsut 44. rut. rut
Honey l'riHlurrra Aaaoclnltim
story of Josoph, and the smnll learn- Tlio t'olornilii
mu irci kiwi, iMnrar
STADIUM FOR HIGH SCHOOL
er was evidently very full of his subnon-arriv-

Gen. Wood Soon to Bo Made
Chief ol Staff of Army.

A $40 Saddle for

$28co.d.
wool-llna-

Will Accomplish In 23

Vars What

It

Has Takoti Othen
Wat One of Oroanlzera of
"Rotiflh Rldere."

40 to Do

Washington. Tlio noxt 12 months
jromlso to bo mumornblo for tho
innny Important clinngcs In tho army.
Mnny of theso changes will occur In
tho regular courso ot ovonte, and mny
bo discounted, but others nro etlll
somowlint uusottlcd nud consequently
upon to spooulntlon.
Prominent nmong tho things that
nro settled Is tlint MnJ. Qon. Lconnrd
Wood, now In command ot tho mill
tnry department of tho east, with
headquartors
nt Governors Uland,

d

n

talk-lag?-

sur-goo- n

in

,V,fil.,Vi
I

oiinniiro
ir a
Aiirn
LlbU

rr
Ukb

ject

Amphitheater
Tacoma, Wash., and Will

In

COUNTRY

PUBLISHERS

ivhr,,u.

'.r 0T.It

rnrtoona, tarnai aiori-- . "in.
"Oh," he said, "It was about a boy, iiinic
Alwnyairmurri
you. Wmlrril
to
r
.Npnilii-I
iiIiiii,
Coin. (I.lnotypt
and his brothers took him and put cmiipoaftion for thallrntrr.
trndr I
him In a hole In 'ho ground; and
RELIABLE : PROMPT
thon thoy killed another boy, and
i Hold and 811.
took the first boy's coat nnd dipped it
tlold.TV
I 1.1.
till...
In the blood of this boy and"
and CopiM-r- , IUA Hold nml Hllrvr nnnd nnd
frw running aacka. OUDhN
luiht CO..WrltoJMO fur
"Oh, no, Donald, not anothor boy I" ASSAY
Court Mora, Denrvr, Coin.
his sister interrupted, horrified. Dut
Donald stood IiIb ground.
TheM.J.OTALLON SUPPLY CO.
"It was, too," ho Insisted. Thon he
WIIOI.HMAI.n
added: "Tho tenchor said 'kid,' but I PluitihiiiK" iitul Stetiiit Goo(ln
ljollarannd rndlntnr fnp lipnllnor rail.tannii
don't use words llko that." Woman's
and imlillo hiillijlrma. clineral alram and waHome Companion.
ter worlca aupiillra, pipo nnd ntllnsa. volvri
and packlHK. Ilrnta plpa, aawar pliia, ninllll,
Knrdan lma, Ilro lioav. ate. Innulra (or our
aprclal Plpo cuttlnv tnota. Wrilo for scnarnl
AN AUTHOR ONCE.
Information. OKKft'i:. I SI WVNkoOl' HT

Belno Quilt In Natural

aniiii-tlilii-

Cost $100,000.

liitt-rta-

ASSAYS

Tacoma, Wash. Work on a $100,000
stadium for tho Tacoma High school
has boon begun by tho contractors,
Tlioy nro under bond to comploto tho
wholo by August 1C. This will bo In
tlmo for tho Important nthlotlo contests to bo hold this fall during tho
exposition at tho
nearby city of Scattlo.
'hio stadium will occupy a natural
amphlthcator ofTcrcd by a gulch In tho
odgo of tho cliff Immediately adjoining
UHNVIIII. OOl.OIlADiJ.
tho city's $000,000 high school buildA
GOOD
FULL SET OF TEETH $5,00
ing.
This amphlthcator
looks out
nimranlf.il Teallt, II. 110.
ovor Commencement bay, Tacoma's
lit, Gold nnd Silver fllllma.
II 00 up. Hold Crnwna and
harbor on Pugi. sound, and commands
llrlden Work, II par Tnnth.
flno vlows of tho Olympic nnd Cascade
I'nlnlraa Oprmtlona Aaiuml.
Call
nr wrllo for appoint-maniranges and Mount Tacoma. On tho
i:ninlniilona rrta
hill behind nro residences, whllo
lilt. II. C. JIATI IIl'.WH,
00 Ulli HI., llrntrr, Cnlu,
skirting tho foot ot tho stadium,
but still 100 feet abovo sea lovol, a
great sconlo boulevard wilt stretch
Ho When I was at college, you
away along tha wholo wator front to know, I wroto a little story and got
Point Dotlanco.
$25 for It.
In this commanding situation a largo
tVANTJ-.Sho Indoedl Whnt was It?
NH IJVH AtlT.NT IK KACII
&luat
tn hnndla our anltnila hooka.
Ho "Dear Fathor I'm hard up! TIMVN
borscshoo Is bolng sluiced out ot tho
bo a huallar. A poatnl will brlnx book a.
hlllsldo and horo will bo built one ot Plenso sond mo $20."
THOS, H. MILLER, denver, colo,
tho largest and
concourses for nthlotlo sports In tho
THINK HARD
world and tho only stadium ever
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
U Pays to Think About Food,
ASSAY OFFICE
Tho unthinking llfo uoino pcoplo load
ofton causes troublo and sluknesB, II- - KalnbllliMlnColoraln,1od,Hamplibrmallor
vxproaa will
lustrntcd in tho oxporlouco of a lady Mi &,SIU&r Bullion
in Fond Du Lac, Wis.
CDNCENIIIIIIIOII, AMALQAMMlON ArlD
"About four years ago I sufforod CYANIDL TE8T8
Xrlor
dreadfully from Indigestion, always
8
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
hnvlng eaten whntevor 1 liked, not
.Mo.t
thinking of tho dlgentlblo qualities. Slnllril
Conyilrtr
This Indigestion caused palpitation of
Our
ItCIT
tho heart so badly I could not walk up
nmv'r
Ituiia. I innleiiini, I'mllort, Ctiurli IJnTera; nli
a lllght ot stairs without sitting down HlmlMund
Ouiinlen rttlmlTf l,.Mnll Unlnra
Iiihi
Only High School 8tadlum In the onco or twlco to regain breath and iiiiixini wuuirmiit
World.
strength.
"I became alarmed and tried dieting,
orccted for n publlo school. Its coat
Colli.
70S lntli Ml..
has boon met by popular subscription. woro my olothos very looso, nnd mauy
Halt In
l'liino
OurAftor providing thorough drainage othor remodles, but found no roller.
l.l. . II, n unit lilir
VUl
ii
"Hearing ot tho virtues of Qrnpo
for both tho hlllsldo and tho ntholotlo
or urn
tuliiliu
event
Nuts and Postum, 1 commenced using Ull" ypnr nud If you hurry you
flold, tho contractors will build tho
tlCO to
vp
much
limy
mi
im
IN
in
my
II
In
plnco
thorn
ot
of
usual breakfast
aw w
walls, stairways, nlsleB and eonts
f o;f,0 mi n nlniii); $260 to (301)
coffco,
In
cakes,
biscuit,
or
hot
nnd
mu
1'lnyui
tin
on- - a system of urches,
nil
I.'O
n
in
mi
l'luno.
giving space
pilah or by tlio month. If you
beneath for baths, dressing rooms nnd ouo woolt's tlmo I wus relieved of sour fikc. l'ny
Write
othor convonloncos. Tho wholo struc-tur- u stomach und othor Ills nltoiidlng hull
you
gostlou. In a month's tlmo my heart
will bo of ro unforood concrete
nro Inloroat
whnt nrlcu you wont to pay iinJ wlintabovo with an ornamental Iron was performing Its functions naturally
tprnm. u ml rocclvu full tloiniia Lyrqfonco.
Across tho opou ond of the and I could climb stairs and hills nnd turn man.
lniirutucniB
long
wnlk
distances.
Klilppptl nnywliuro
horsoshoo n row of nruhea will shut In
nil
now. Tlin
Wrllc
gained
ton
"I
pounds
short
this
in
tho flold from tho boulevard bolow.
Co.,
.Mulo
tlmo, and my skin beenmo clear and
Tho amphitheater, as now to bo
lllM-milfiirnlii HI., Ilcnvrr, Colo.
will provldo 30 rows of seats, completely rogalncd my health and Tlio AVoiifH l'loncor ami LiirKfit Mualo
.1
strength.
continue to usa Qrnpo-- Hoimo. KHtnlillsliot
accommodating 30,000 persons.
Tho nthlotlo Held, which, aftor all, Is Nuts and Postum for I fcol that I owo HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
tho Important thing In n stadium, will my good health entirely to their ubo.
i,i:advii.i.i:. ctiMiitAim
bo as pcrfact as any In tho United "Thoro s n nonson."
fllifclmni prlcea: (lold, allvar, lead, 111 gold,
Bold, DOoi lino or copper, II.
llko
"I
76ci
tho
llvr,
Qrapo
dollclous
flavour
of
States. It will have a length ot 425
MalllliK onvitlopra nnd full prlcn Hat aent on
foot nnd n width Increasing from 280 Nuts and by making Postum accord apiillrutlon. ronlrol nnd utuplrx work
llcfaranco: Carbunuto National Hank.
foot at tho too of tho horseBhoo to lug to dlroctlons, It tastes similar to
moro than four hundrod foot at thn mild high grado coffco."
A Broken Will.
noad"ThoIload to Wollvlllo," In pkgB
other ond. TIiIb will glvo ample room
Dyor. Dltl his widow' succeed In
new
tlic
A
Iavcr
nlinvc
Icttcrr
tor rootuaii, baseball, tennis nud other
mill
one nppriirM from tliun tit time. They breaking his will?
Held sports.
are Rrniilnr, true, nuil full ot human
Duoll Yes; lung before ho dlod.
tatereat.
o

Qen. Leonard Wood.

a.

will bo tho noxt chief of staff
of tho army. Oen. Wood will succeed
MnJ. Qon. J, Franklin Uell, whoso reappointment to his present olllco wus
N. Y

announced Immcdlntoly nftor thu Inauguration of tho now administration.
Uen. Iloll, howovcr, hns decided to
o
horo but n fow months, and
noxt spring ho will bo transferred
to Mnnlln, whoro ho will hnvo
of tha troops stationed In tho
Philippines.
Until Qon. Iloll was appointed th
olllco of chief of itaff, which Is regarded us tha most Important olllco
In tho army, was Invariably filled by
tho olllcor of highest rank.
Llout.
(Jons. Young, Chaffeo and Dntoa hold
that olllco In succession, nud tho appointment of dan. Iloll followed tho
roquost ot Llout. Qon. Henry 0. Coy
bin to bo nsslgnod to tha command or
tho Southwestern division at St. Louis.
Instead ot to tho olllco of chief of Btnff,
to which lits rank nnturully ontltlod
him. Qon. MncArthur succoeded (Jon.
Corbln as lieutenant general, but us
ho wob not on tho best ot terms with
Secretary of War Tnft, with whom It
seems ho hnd disngrood whou tlioy
wore togother In the Philippines, It
wan doomed best to mnko no change
In tho olllco ot chief ot staff for his
coin-mnn-

bunoIlL
No such reasons apply, however, to
tho case ot Oen. Wood, who Is n warm
pornonnl friend of President
Tnft.
lion. Wood likewise enjoyol
high

favor with President ltooBovelt Thus,
two yonrs ago, It wm docldod ttmt
Llout. (lou. MaoArthur, tho seulnr
of the army, should go Iota prna
ttoal rotlromont nud till out thu ru
malnlug yon in or his career on thu
astir list at his old homo In Milwaukee writing his observations of military affairs In tho orient, principally
In Indln. This urrangement loft tho
way open for Clon. Wood, upon his return from tho Philippines n year ago,
to bo assigned to tho choice billot ot
commnudor ot the department of tho
oust, whtoh In tho untural courso ot
events would hnvo fallon to Qen.
MacArthur. And now tho latter Is to

bo-lo-
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more uncomfortable. Those who
had business to attend to had to
Nkw Mkxico. do it with saturated garments
ranller Jnnn 12, ttOS.nl and porous skins. As we scribble
New Mtiloo, nnder

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
t
i'nbllihdi?ery rrld

Carkizozo
Entoreil iu moomI cIum

Ihn

tKMtolllea

the Act

Rt

Cnrrlmto,

of March 3, 1879.

HUllflOIUlTlON

UATBBl

II. M
11.00

3 no Yer,
Six Months,

Killtor.

INO. A. IIAI.KV,

Just watch Carrizozo grow during the next year.
All Is over but the shouting-Carrizozo will be the county scat
of Lincoln county.
.

Las Vegas and Katon were
strong bidders for the headquartd
seventh
ers of the
judicial district, but Socorro got
the persimmon, with M. C. Mcc
chain of Tucumcari as judge.
ncwly-crcatc-

A great number of those who
opposed the petition to move the

county scat, seeing that the jig
is up, have decided to jump on
the band wagon and stay with
the best town in the county.
Judge Edward A. Mann gave a
dinner at Alamogordo last Monday in honor of his successor,
Judge Alford W. Coolcy, to which
the members of the bar were invited. The object of the dinner
was to give the legal fraternity
an opportunity to become ac
quainted with the
ed judge of this district.

Seasonable Goods.

this paragraph, the perspiration
trickles from our finger tips,
pours from oil our face, drops
until every
from our
pore iu our body seems to be a complete rivulet. Trusting, however,
in the capacity of our No. 7 shoes
to hold enough of our corporeal
system for the coroner to hold an
nqucst upon, we quietly await the
verdict. And yet, when we stop
to think, there arc a great many
places hotter than the Carrizozo
yallcy, particularly the one the
ittlc book refers to.
eye-brow-

s,

Ice Cream Freezers

Hosqulto Bar
Summer Lap Robes
Tanglefoot
Welch's Grape Juice
Fruit Jars, all sizes

Statement
Of the Condition of

Vegetables Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays

THE EXCHANGE BANK
Cakkizozo, N. M.,

simi-annu-

morning

Fresb Fish every Friday

at the close of business,
June 30, 190'J.

Fruit in Season always on hand.

MEiiounou
.
.
Loam anil Discount
ltol KUte, Furniture and Fix.

Ian
Cah and

1151,0.08
1S.ISI.I8

Bight Kxelunso

.

Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs.

.

....
....

13111,181.18

LIABILITIES!

Capital Slock
UmlWItled Profit

D!Klu

Duo other Danki

f

40,000.00
8,800.19

su.iaaui

The Carrizozo Trading
Company

2.M8.31
181.78

I, Geo. L. Ulrick, Vice Presi
d
Bank, do
dent of the
solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of
statement of my knowledge and belief.
The
Gito. L, Uuuck,
the Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Vice President.
appears in another column. The
statement shows the Bank to be Correct Attest
Jefferson Raynolds I Directors.
in a prosperous condition with
f
steadily increasing business. The Geo. L. Ulrick
sworn
to before
and
Subscribed
loans and discounts during the
day
of
190'J.
this
me
1st
July,
past half year have increased
Wm,
M.
seal
Rhily,
from $150,872 to $191,428, and
Notary Public.
the deposits from $188, 153 to $214,
420. This is a very creditable
Don't torgct that the rainy J
showing, and proves that the Ex
ncrc, ami our
season
change bank of Carrizozo is t stock of isallnearly
kinds of field seeds is
solid institution, one in which the now complete. Better get what
people of Lincoln county have you expect to plant before it is
confidence,- - and especially satis all gone. Larrizozo Trading Co.
factory to the stockholders.
A Clubbing: Offer.
Chas. P. Downs, clerk of the
It has invariably been the great
district court under Judge Mann, effort of the Thrlce-a-wcc- k
edi
has been reappointed to the office tion of the New York World to
by Judge Coolcy.
Mr. Downs publish the news impartilly iu
lias made an efficient and accom order that it may be an accurate
modatiug clerk, and will be
reporter of what has happened,
vaiuauiu assistance to the new It tells the trurh, irrespective of
judge until he becomes acquaint party, and for that reason it has
ed with the people and the routine achieved a position with the pub
of ollice. The appointment is
lic unique among papers of its
popular one,
class. If you want the nnws as
it really is, subscribe to the
tuc weather tfurlng the past Thricc-a-wcc- k
edition of the
week has been unusually sultry
New York World, which comes
warm would not express it, it wa
to you every other day except
ausoiuteiy not. uiu sol pourct: Sunday, and is thus practically
down his rays on this section
a daily at the price of a weekly.
terra firtna with unusual vigor
We offer this
and the absence of the customary paper and the uncntialed news
Cakkizozo Nhws
mouutaiu breeze made it stil together for one year for $2.00.
newly-appoi-

,

Lemon Squeezers
Screen Doors, all sizes
Wire Cloth

above-name-

nt

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

al

tftf

tfte

f

Stoves and Ranges.
AT
JL.1

Builders' Hardware.

TAVT.m?
JLV
JL.J.JL.JL. XJ

TX
JLS

rfaM

V

i

SOAP SI

.Ct
A

j

Blacksmitliing and Hardware

L

CARKIZOZO A WMITU OAK5

J

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

1

k.

T

ul

TTp4

TV

A

CAPITAN MERCANTILE

l.

Q. PBTEUS,

iPW

TP

F

jj

COMPANY.

k'

Proprietor.

We carry a select line of
We Buy

Styld

M

dlMlto

Ca9h,
rr- -

We Sell

at

for

Hardware, Tinware
Kancfimen's Supplies, Etc.

P

smaiim

'THE GYPSY'S

lit' f"i.1liH
Notice ot 1'ubllcatlon.

WARNING.

colony of Gjpsics struck
went
ttwu Monday evening
into1 uamp in the oast end. The
tyjlony numbered about thirty.
flHtusday morning, attired in the
hiulast'c apparel peculiar to the
,
trine, lln.i' iivuln a cirtuii nf

Nil

VH.

Hll.VIIIA

(lllMKZ

The town

u
anustahle later receded a
incsiiago from their last
dumping place to the effect that
there was at least one case of
Stjarlut fever among the tribe.
Jlu lost no time in requesting
Ilium to break camp, which they

""

r

i"

OriliiiUiiltiilHtiilCN

"""

"'

LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE.
1,0 NO TIM M.
EASY PAYMKNTS.
Keliable Representative Wanted.

ISM.

The Jackson Loan & Trust

Illnu up iti wln n )nii mini n Itlu.

fur tlm Hl.xlli DMrlct nf

Xiiw Mttxtcii.

A.

II.

LiYcry Feed and Sale

In tin' Mnltnr nf

TIIO.MAH.

Nu. 21. In

ii

llniikiiiit.

lltnkriiilry.

'I'n IIm, CnilKiirmif A. M Thniniw, in tlm Cnniily
of lilnriilii mill Dlntiti't iifnriviili). n llmikrnpt.
Nnllrt' li Imri'liy ulvmi tlmt mi Tlinrwlny. tho
Xinil ilny nf Jnlv. A. I).. IHM. nl SiiVlm-i.ni.,
thiTK will
ini'dlim nf Urn rnilllnrx nf
Hid;
llin iiliTii-inii- ul
liiiiiliriiit liolil ill tlm iiIIIck nf
llin niiilrilunii I IliifiTnc in III - Inwii nf AImiiii.
fur tli" imririn nf
unriln. In mill
DIED OF HEART FAILURE.
I II it iiihiii Ilia iirrnilliti nf tlm Trnoliii. ili'flur lllix
ilhlili'iiil,
n
mitlmrlilnu Urn miIii nf inidilliii'tnil
A dispatch froiuTttlarosa, dal-,a- d ni'iiiiilx ill H Mini In Im ll.tPil. millf I riinriniliiu
mirli nlliijr Imnliiom n inty jirniii-- lr minn
llniilly rliwltm tlm iilTiilrn
July 5, says: In a pool of water nfllinn.ililputNln nf Hipninl
mill llillikrilil.
nt haIiI nni'llnir.
it half mile from his home the Vnnr iiivmmici) II.l riiiiiMlnl
II MA.IOII.
Iti'frriN- - Iii llnnkruiitc)'.
body of John Slatie who left his Almmitfnnlii. N. M.. July
7, lUM.

m.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

Stable.

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good

ltis,

Phone
Orders.

Fast Teams, Careful Drivers.

CAR.RIZOZO,
cnv

Prompt
Attuutiou

N. M.

I'iiiinm Nn. m

lniH

DUIimro I'liiiini

Forfeiture Notice.
Tu Jnlm H. limiix iiuil tlm MwAlntu Mliilnu
ninl Mllllux I'nniii'iny. Itimwi'll, N. M.
Vim nru lii'trliy imtltlixl Unit I, tna. K. Hurt,
yniir cimiwiiit In tlio llillltlitf Inciillnii knnwii iin
Tlm Illruiluuliiiin I mn l'lncnr. ullinliil In tlm
('iipltim Mlnlim Dlntrlrt, lilnriilii Cnunty. N. .M..
III Hi"
nf lilnrnlu I'lninly, I
im iiiHMir
S. !.. IiiiviiixkmiiIi(I ilnrinu ninl fur tlm jennt
mil. U.. 1!MI, 11X17 nml 1UH. the mi in nr II n
liunilriil ((.Vil) in Inlinr, In nrili r tn hnlil Midi
nf
Inrnlliiii iltiiliir III" prirllmn nf
Urn IIi'vIkpiI Hmtnti' n, ,lui I'lilti'il Hlnli'X.
TliiTi'f.iri'. II wlililn ului'ty HUl tl it) n iirii'rtlin
i.Xilriitlin nf Oil" iinhllriitlnii, inn full nr
tiirnntrliiiitn )niir riniHi'llVK prnHirllnn
nf iifnri.tlil fXivMiilllurn. Iiiurllinr wilh tlinrimt
nf till" pilhllnillnil, yimr llidinot III llin llfiitr-ktiI- iI
llio iimpcrtr nf tlin
rliiltim

Srtniilll

jnur riMiwi-c- f
Firntpuli. April -- I. I'.M

iUii.

I

OHO. I.ltlt.

NOlil.

WIHT.MIKIC.

LEE & WH1TMIRE
BLACKSMITHS
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repair Work.
A share of the public patronage solicited.
Kirst-clas-

s

Work Guaranteed.

IIuiit.

fforfe'turc Notice.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

l.

Oirnr
To Hlmnii llynn, Wiiltrr II. Wrt-k'-i
Wii kH. II. Ii. Iltikoy. Ilonjuiiiln P. nimmtt,
their Imlrx nml mmluini. ami In
l'imiwiii-ii- i
nil H'rwiu vrliiuu it limy rniii-i'tn- .
Vim Htiilimi'li nf ynil urn lii'tnlii-linllllii- l
tlntt I.
Ilimiy 1 ' f ii IT. nf r.ll'mui. Ti'Xiih, ynur rn.nwni'r
1" Om nipMr mliilnif Hiilin ill Wlillii lhik
iiiiihiir lli.trlrt. Uiirnlii ii.milr. Nnw .Minltn.
mr hiiii
iiivii fXiKMiiun i inn iinniiriii duiim-f tn ywm iwn. inn. imi, iwn,
,lirmu
will li". Ill iiiimr mm imprnyiMiicnm iiihiii inn
rnlil t'UtMKT inliiinu Hnlm in nrilur tu Imhi Midi
1'lnlm uniW tin' prnvlnlimHiif Hrrlinli 2til nf llin
Htiitnli'nol tho Dnlliil Hindu. IihIiik llin
I
niiiimiit riiiilril Fur rnnli nf until ytmre.
NEW
SEVENTH DISTRICT.
THE
Anil ynil Hi" niriniT nmimn mm n wiinill
nf till" iintlm
iilnrty iln
HfliT tlm
Pile new seventh Judicial district i,v puiiiiratiiin uitiicr nf inn full. ,r ri.fin-.-- tn
,
ilnili'mlniiwl
tho
lirnimtllnn
tn
imr
rnntrllmti'
, i
.1
i
i
....1 i..
iU. of iieli iiMMiililtirw, IK nrn nwi.iT. tint lliti'riwt
llll liuuil ui u.iihii, itiiu

The Southwestern
Bar
MeWILMAMS, Proprietor.
11.

II.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Xiquors. Brandies and Wiiios
For Family and Medical Use.

juiil-

of Tucumcari will 'ISrlifuJllirinTinWiH t"
VZZ'W
MM,,",M,,"n
the Judge with jcailiuartcraSSr,,r
HOLLAND BROS.
at Socorro. Valencia county iswriimi mjw-iUikeu rroiu the second district and
UeWln's Little Karlv Kisers
transferred to the seventh which iiru 'ti,u famous little pilln, easy
Toilet Articles, Etc.
also includes Socorro and Sierra to take, mile, sure and gentle.
Counties. Torrance county waBl(5et ICarly Risers. Thoy aro tho
liastnian's Kodaks.
w?" U,0m'
?'
transferred from the sixth district Soul l"11"
by Piiden s drug
Indian Curios
to thu first or Santa Fe dtnlrict.
Ue
Kidney
Will's
and
Hladdtr
the1
New Mexico.
Cnrrlstozo,
Judge Alford W. Oooley
' " nrc J"1 ."'l1,"t
aM
y,". "?
Othor new member of the Hupre.ne
get
what vou
intuit succeeds Judge ISdward A. for pnlu itl tlu lmck( l)IlcU!lc,l0',
Mdilil at Alauiugordo which re- - rheumatic pains, and all urinary
Fomtri'Gallirjitri
Itiuiiis liond tH(it'lars for the sixth and bladder troubles. Thousands
poopie sin er irom uiuiicy ami
Milrtet, Tlio otlWl' districts re- -i
LUMBER
trouble nnd do not know
bladder
COMPANY.
.iiuiri..t
Hitdii us hsforct
tnoi
They think it iu a cold or a
it.
JitAjfQ
MtFif.!
i
hill?.
SnittA Iff
...!.. uiiu i .1., any cuauces.
Hiram,
0mi di.lrlct, Alhunucnptc, Gel UeWitt' Ki.luey nnd Bladder Sh,"bfe Jl r i aper, 7'"hHllf'S
They are antiseptic audi
JttdtV IM A. AbhOtlt third dis-- j pills.
Irlet, ln CnteeR, Judge F. w, promptly soothe thu pain. Don't Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
to insist upon DeWItt's Kid
and everything in the line
PRriiriftmMlifUtrict, has Vngns full
uoy and Hladilor pills. We soli
of Building Material.
Juitfe W. J. MUUi nflh dintrict, thuiii Sold at I 'adeit's drug store
Gurriisoijo
ItetiVfti, Jtulgfo W. II. Pope,
New Mexico
and Holland lJros
Q.

Co.

JACKSON, Miss.

FORTH WORTH, Texas.

TIIH DIHIlllirritOUItT

tele-lilion-

home in the afternoon apparently
in good health, was found laic
Saturday night. Death was cans-a- d
it is believed, by heart failure,
as Mr. Slatte was in Hie act of
taking a plunge in the pool. It
is supposed that he meant to swim
in the pool, as his clothing was
off except his undershirt, the
Hlccvc of which was gripped in
his hand as if he had been in the
act of removing it. Heart failure
is the general opinion, as there is
not a bruise on the body.
Mr. Slaue is well known in
iti in county, where he was engag-ge- d
in cattle raising, several
.years ago in company with his
father, and lived at Nogal, He
Was allOUt .43 C.irS ,,1,1 ailll WAS
considered tlte tallest man in tlie
county, standing 0 feet 0 inches.

--

MONEY

(fnmily uf Lincoln.

Tnnim (Iiimk

-

mm

Tim milil ili'fitniliilit. Hllvum Unttii'.. U lirri'liy
imtllliil Unit ii Milt in illvnrri' Int liirn
iikpiIii-- I j'imi In Hie lll.tHni I'mirl furllm
i mini v ill i.itie'illl. I iTiiif.r) in .nw iiii'xini. nj
Tnrlliii
llmni', lilli'dlitf iilinliiliiiiiiiiitit mill
""''I
uu-i,,ir
tir ihiir
tim
u,,,utrt imhi niii-Mtint- t
iiii.I tlmt iinl"" ''.'.'
1'iilr ' ".mi.
Mili.nrcnll.l.
oxtiedifmvii mi ii fiirltim!-li.JlIll- ir
ntir nr tNitiMi li In imiImmmI vutir HitiHiihiliri III
Milt on ir
Ihn 2lt ilny nf Anun.t.
lion, and as the preliminary act wild
, iiw, ihitiki rru 1'iiiiii'i.kii
llnri'in win no
,.i
ri'iiili'itil
uinilint
in having one's fortune told is
f Mi AH
li. DOWNS. I'li-rk- .
M. IfciKSHN. Ih'puty.
tho "crossing of the Gypsy's (I.hi. W. Hull,Ily l'iiiin
IUi , fitrrlmm, N. M.,
liswid with silver," they raked in
Atturiusr lor I'mlntlll.

Considerable shcckols.

'""l"-

ix Tim DiHTiiiinrouur.

A

ad

ii

Meecham

bu

h

"tvXT

DRUGS

HEADLIGHT
SALOON.
Flue Wines, Liquors and
GREEN RIVER
An

(ifars.

WHISKEY.

Itrmirt whom
Hpuniluipilutlmlf Inmr.

UHtii-l)nt- o

rnii

A Koaditig Koom and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,

Currizozo.

I

JIDIU

&

LlTTIvlS

CONTUACTOUS

& HU1L0UUS

1'iaitH mill UMllnmti--

mi nil o1hhih nf lliillillnun
fiiriilnliiiil dm blmrt linlicc,

Gurrisjoco,

New Mexico.

KiUiiiU.iiiu OuviWarc the overture, the introduction, the keyA petition signed by about note to a good dinner. The best
1200 legal voters requesting the Olives grown and cured by the
board of county commissioners to Castilliansare used for Riciuu.iuu
Queen Olives. Each Olive is linn,
call an election for the purpose of crisp and has a small pit.
The
voting on the county scat removal sweet, mild Pimento Stuffed
question was presented to the Olives are a delicate addition to
a Salad, or cut up with Cucumboard on Tuesday morning.
bers. ZtiioutH linos., Agents.
Among those from Carrizozo
Try Winfield for your next
who left for Lincoln Monday
grocery
order.
morning to attend the county
commissioners' meeting we
Koi
Sai.h Some good cord
1). W. Glenn, Ira O.
wood. Sec II. S. CiUtmiuu..
W. C. McDonald, Win, F.
Some special bargains during
A. Gierke, J. II. Canning. J no. A. June in ladies' and gentlemen's
Haley and Geo. L. Ulrick, all of Oxfords, men's straw ami crash
whom arc interested in having hots, children's suits, and ladies'
the county seat moved lrom Lin- parasols. Carrizozo Trading Co.
coln to Hits point.
Don't be deceived by imitations
of
DeWitt's Carboltzcd Witch
Van Valkcnburg, one of the
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
Linthree men who broke jail at
DeWitt's be sure to irel it. The
coln some three mouths ago, and name is stamped on every box.
who was later arrested forlarccn- - There is just one original. It is
cy of a buggy and team in Chaves especially good for piles. We
County, was sentenced to two sell and "recommend them. Sold
Paden's drug store and Holland
years imprisonment at Koswcll at
Bros.
last week. On the expiration of
We have recently received sevthe sentence he will be returned
g
alto Lincoln county on the origitrl eral cars of line
falfa which we are ofTering cheap
charge for which he was arrested by the ton or single bale. The
at the time he broke jail.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Silas May, formerly of Capitan
Notice lor I'uhllcatluti.
but now in business at Tucum-car- i,
Di'tArtmcnt of thu Inl'Tlur,
U. H. l,mi(l nillrnnt IIimwiiII, N. M.
passed through here MonSlny 2H.
ll.
day morning on his way to Linliorcliy wIvimi llmt Krnttm liiirry, nf
Xutlrn
Wlillo
N.M.
n Mm)' 7. Hoi, iimiln
Olid,
becoln, where lie had business
No. (Ulilirj,
llmntmiil Htilry No. Wt,
fore the commissioners' court. forHUU
Ni:4. tvelUm 7. hikI BW'i NW' mi,
. twnlili SH. raim,i I.I i:,
Hwtlim
WHHW'i.
He relumed Wednesday.
Silas N. M. 1'. .Mrnilliin, lin tlliol linllcixif Inti'iitioii
inula- liiml
priKif liiliilillli claim
was at one time connected with In
till! Illtlll IiIhIVII lli'M'rilKll,
A. II.
the Canitau News and the White IIIllnru'V.
U. H ('oiiiiiilliiiinr nt lilt nllli'ii ut
N.M
IMM.
Citrrlzout.
IVtli
llio
i
ilnvof
Julv.
Oaks haglc, but found the pick-iu('Iiilimiiit nninm m wIIiiiki' i llimey Ijimy,
i iirii'iii, iiuiNirt l.i.llii,
too hard in the newspaper rrcsn iiuiintii, .iniiiii
allot Will to )nk- N.M.
Jr..
business, sold out and embarked MlJIt
T. V. TiLUiTwiic, lliller.
in one more lucrative, and is reported to be doing well.
ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

no-tic-

cd

Wet-mor- e,
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..GROCERIES..
W. L WINFIELD
Goods

Dealer

Fresh
Vegetables

In

promptly
delivered to
any part of
town.

twice a wuuk.

Staple and fancy

Everything
frush.

Groceries
Slutc

A

Pdlrundge Solicited

ol Your

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

first-cuttin-

I

l

B-- r.

I

-

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPG, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds,

llvi-yi- nr

Special Eacilitics for Hoofing and Guttering.

g(

-.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
A RUNAWAY.

JJK.

E. S. HANDLES

An exciting runaway ilew by
this office on Saturday evening.
DENTIST
A horse, attached to a buggy in
Office in Dunk Dtiildiug
which Miss Gertrude Kelly was
Carrizozo,
New Muxieo
riding took the bit in his teeth and
bolted. Miss Kelly held a tight
rein, and steered the frightened J7KANK J. SAGEK
animal safely until rounding the
VIMl INSUIiANCU
livery bnru corner, when the bugNotary Public.
gy came in contact with the guy
Ollicu In Jtinlimwe Hunk UurrUoai.
rope of a telephone pole, lifting
the box and scat off the frame,
Qt W. HALL
and depositing them on the
AITURNIIY-AT-I.Aground. The young lady disCittximliun himI .Mlnlns litiwn Hiwlultr.
carded the reins at the right moNotary In ()lllv
ment, but miautaincd her seal Hank Uuilding,
Carrizozo.
in the buggy, now on the ground.
Thu horso dotnehed himself from J. 12. Wharton...
Hit htifts, and continued his mnd
Attorney nt l.nw,
Iliiflll cltariug a cotiplo of wire
Alnmogorilo, New Alexlco.
ftmeM lik n trained huittor before
ilo
Ki'imriil practlfo in nil ciiiitin,
Ut w6 ovwUiken and led back.
e g
Tilt yottlJf Ully (liiplnycd
J. WOODLAND
W

1

11

conaid-BrftW-

iitrvt mid prosonco of mind

ttUfl When

alie stoupod

CONTRACTOR

from the
IhllliHltM
tltiftfy WiiHMl tlotio the worse for
Carrizozo,
Mf9f4tieOt npnrt from aahnkiug
tip
M'lin

btil grntlo of whiikov for JlfEWITT

& HUILDUU
1'utHtllitxl.

Nuw Muxico.

Eat What
You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
You need a sudlclcnt amount of
Rood wholosomo food and more than
this you need to fully rilgtwt IU
Klso you can't Rain strungth, nor

can you strengthen your stomach If
it Is weak.
You must eat In ordurtollvoand

maintain strength.
You must not diet, ix'causo tho
body roipilrcs that you oat a sulllc-leamount of food regularly.

nt

Hut this food must Ikj digested,
and It must lu digested thoroughly.
When tho stomach can't do It,
you must take somothluc that will
liolp thu stomach.
Tho propor way to do Is to oat
what you want, and lut Kodol digest tho food.
.

Nothing olso can do this. When
tho stomach Is weak It needs lttilp;
you must help It by giving
and Kodol will do that.

it rest,

l:or Sale nt Dr. PaJiMi'

Our Guarantee
to your druggist today, and
purehaso n dollar buttle, uud It you
can honestly say, that you did not
rueolvo any bonullta from It, after
Go

using tho entire bottle, tho druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will pay the druggist tho prlco
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
This offer applies to tho largo
bottlo only and to but 0110 In a
family.
Wo could not afford tomako such
an offer, unless wo positively know
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.

ThodolhirbottloeontalnB2J4 times

as much as tho fifty cunt bottlo.

of

....!
nouui
13.

U.
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biiu
& Co., Chicago.
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Drug Store and Uollnnd llros.

& 11UDSIM0TII

AWOHNMIYJKVI'-LAijiotlicju! imrpoMt only, ut Pit
Ufvtg Sloru.
0.4 if White Oaks
:
Now Mexico
W

arni

Subtaribu for the NEWS and send it to unnio eastern friqud.

Welch

Si

Titsworth

New School Books

w

o
w
u

--3

o
o

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

o
o

I
o

Barbed Wire.

c)

W

o33

v

w

8

W

a

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

w
H

o
ow
t3

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

McCalPs

Patterns

w

Seed Oats, 5eed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

W

O

W
W

ow
o
W

H
H

Prices subject to change without notice.

H

WELCH & PIT
TITSWORTH.
CA

AN.

10
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Mrs. Albert Zicgler, accompau- - from Carrlzozo in a northerly
Lincoln, A hack was sent out to pick them
and convey them to their des- icd by her two daughters, Miss rcction is a case in point. It is
came over on Thursday's train.
good road, except a few places
Effic and Miss Sclma, arrived
The board of county commis- tinatlon.
close
to town, and could be put
E. DarHnir the automobile man here Wednesday from Trinidad,
sioners held its regular quarterly
in
first
class condition at small
Colo,
on a visit with her husband
session at Lincoln this week.
while beneath his car making
expense.
A dozen or two loads
George Killcn. was over from some repair, sustained an injury Albert, of the firm of Zicglcr
of
coarse
gravel would do the
Bros,
Angus this week and remained to his shoulder which has laid
business,
him up for repairs.
A photograph, supposed to be
several days.
of the man who was shot in
that
On July 4th, the "stork" swoop-depGeo. F. Boldt, of Chicago, arR. II. Box and wife, or Little
waiting room about a month c,i ,own 0 thc i,omc of Mr. nnd
rived here yesterday to accept a
Greek, spent several days in
this week.
position with the Carri.ozo Trad ago, was received by Attorney Mrs. James Hubbart, and depos- IIatl this wcck' who wou,tl llkc itcd a fine little boy that tipped
J. D. Burrcl is now running the ing Co. He will have charge of
io iiavu any one who kucw uic the scales at ll'A pounds. It
Angus mercantile store, formerly, the dry goods department
deceased, to call at his office and won't be very difficult to find a
Constable John Adams has
owned by P. G. Peters.
identify thc picture.
name with a patriotic ring to it
Robert Dozicr, formerly a fire- been appointed collector of poll
Dr. T. W. Watson, of Lincoln, for thc little fellow.
man on this division, passed tax in this precinct. If he fails
q w prr 4nMIinrnt,
through here this week enroute to sec you, you would do well to accompanied by his wife, left
from Tucumcari to Alamogordo. see him, and avoid the costs of yesterday for Cleveland, Ohio, iffnntlon a3 jU3tlcc of the
in thc hope that a change of
Miss Charlotte McCaulcy is ex- collection by thc court.
,Bct th,a
fe
of thia
m
Dr. J. W. Laws and wife gave climate and scenery may improve rcMon fof rcg, ,
ig
pected to arrive here this week
Abou cou,(,
health.
on a visit with thc family of J. a house party at their home at "i shattered
not attcm, Q the d ,M
seven
ago
ed
months
he
contra
Lincoln Saturday night at which
M. Rice at Parsons.
lhe offlcc wItUoul tlcgiccUu., lll3
typhoid fever and has never fully
M. M. Harding a resident of quite a number of guests from
rcBUlar business, which, as a rule
recovered.
of
difTcrcnl
parts
county
were
thc
takes most of bis time. He will
Port Stanton for several years
present
W.
Wilson
W.
J.
and
Baker
J.
hold thc office, however, until his
passed through here Thursday
x
Ninety-siin
commenced
mining
placer
from
people
have
this
forsuccessor is appointed and quall- to
Virginia,
his
on his way
Dry
pluce
canon,
near
to
went
SaturGulch
Alamogordo
Nogal.
ties.
mer home.
day morning to sec thc ball game This canon has been worked in
E. S. Long is building a fifty
e
Engineer Frank Simmons
besides a number who went down thc past with varying success.
. harrcll galvanized tank for J. 13.
a
tained
of
fracture
gravel
contaius
find
gold,
the
knee
lust
ileugles, a ranchman south of Sunday. About fifty went from but a scarcity of water for slucing Sunday morning while taking
Fort Stanton.
town, and a sixty barrel one for
has always handicapped the oner- - his train into Tucumcari, The
Thc Home Mission meets next ators.
L W. Gurucy.
cngiue, teudcr and mail car left
Thursday July IS, with Mrs Cam-bel- l.
One of the automobiles that
in
to
As
this
county,
roads
it thc track, and Simmons, after
A social afternoon is planitlfi licrc Monday for Lincoln with ned, and all members and friends looks as if some arc fairly well reversing thc engine, jumped
UjC county seat boosters broke of tlie society arc- cordiully invit- cared for, and some arc sadly tic with thc above results.
An open
itfiB.U between hero and Nogal, ed to be present.
glected. Thc maiu road ruuniug switch cuuscd the uccidcut.

Judge Iiclloiuy,

of

di-u-

ot

Car-rizo-

zo

sus-Th-

tVl
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NEW IN PICKLES.

SOMETHING

Don't Poison Baby.

Good for Anything, But Especially De
signed to Serve with Cold
Fowl or Game.

This awoot plcklo will bo found quite
plelclcs. It In dollclous
norvod with cold fowl or amo. It In
in ml o nil followH: Ono iiouint of crystallized cherries, ono pound of layer raln
Ins, hIx dozen tiny Tim ciruniber
pickles. Put a quart of elder vinegar
In n porcolnln-llnokettle, mid ono
pound of Kriinulntod sugar nnd cook to
n syrup, seasoning It with two level
tnnNpooiiH ouch of nutmeg nnd whlto
popper, ono tonspoon of inncn nnd one
half n teaspoon of ground cloves.
Hrlng the Hyrup to n boll, then put In
tho crystallized cherries; whon thoy
uro plumped, tuko out with n Hklmmur
nnd put In tho raisins, which Imvo
liooii cut In cliiHterH of two or throo
rnlsliva each.
Ah noon ns tlio raisins nro plumped,
skim them out of tho Hyrup nnd put In
the tiny Tim cucitmherH,
Let thorn
como to n boll nnd then cook them for
n minute or two longer. They Hhould
ho tender hut not soft. Tuko tho
out of tho Hyrup nnd .. tho
glnsH Jars, putting In n layer of cucuni-bora- ,
thou ono of cherries, nnd then
ono of rnlHlnB, repealing the layern
until tho jarfl nro nenrly full. Then
pour tho nyrup heated boiling hot over
tho pickles and seal. Oood

a novelty among

d

I70RTY YEARS

thought hor ohild must haTO

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. Thoso drugs will produoa
Bleep, and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produoo tho SLEEP PROM WHIOE
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many aro tho children who havo boon killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by parogorio, laudanum and morphine, eaoh
of whioh is a norootio produot of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from selling
oither of tho narcotics named to ohildron at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." Tho definition of " narcotio " is : "A medicine which relieves vain
andproduces sleep, hut which in poisonous dosesproduces stupo?; coma, convulsions and dcatiu " Tho tasto and smoll of modioinos containing opium aro disguisofl,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," eto. Yon
should not permit any modioino to bo givon to your children without you or
your physioian know of what it is composed. OASTORIA DOES NOT CONPlotohor.
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears tho signature of Ohas.

E
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Clias. li. Fletcher,
says:
Dr. J.
uso your Castorla and
Dlnsdalo, of Chicago,

HHV.

I'l

rl

IT

I

Ml

ALCOHOL

3 FEU

ni'vn

aimiiaimginetooxianURcdLk
lino Utc StofsadB aadBowg ot

It fnt cntcheH fire throw Hnlt on it nt
onco to provent n dlsngreenblo hinoll.
TonBt should nlwnyH bu thin nnd
crisp. Cut the slices from n stain tin
loaf, nnd dry In tho oven before toasting them.
Do not perl rhubarb until thn skin 11
tough. It will end for Iohb sugnr to
sweeten It If n pinch of Kodn Is nddod
while It Is being cooked.
Snvo sour milk In nny quantity,
lnrgo or Hinnll, for It Is bo useful for
cukes. With sour milk use carbonnto
of soda Instead of linking powdor.
Kxamlnu the broad pan three times
a weok In case crumbs left In should
become moldy. Those would speedily
affect tho wholo contents of the pnn
The dish cloth should hnva moro nt
tontlou tbnn Is usunlly bestowed on it.
IJolllug In sodn wnter once or twlco a
wook will koop It porfectly Bweot and
clean.
Tomatoes should bo skinned betoro
boltig used for salad. To do this enslly,
plnco tho fruit In n basin nnd pour
boiling wnter ovor. Drain nt onco nnd
tho skin will como off without nny
trouble.

iTomolcsDillonrkfrriH
ncss ana lestxoniami m

OniunuMorrihlnc norlliacraL

NOT NAnCOTIC.

Anerfed Remedv for DmflM
(Ion . Sour StoiBaclt.Dlarrtm
YYormsA;on,ulstonJ.retn

advlso Its uno la all families wlicro thcro aro children."
Dr. Alozandor E. Mlntlo, of Cleveland, Ohio, eays: "I havo frequently
prescribed your Castorla and havo found It a rellablo and pleasant remedy for children."
Dr. J. S. Alozandor, of Omaha, Neb., eays: "A modlclno bo valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castorla Is, deserves tho highest pralso. I
find it In uso ovorywhoro."
Dr. J. A. McClollan, of Buffalo, 17. Y., cays: "I havo frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always cot good results. In fact I ue
Castorla for my own children."
Dr. J. TV. Allen, of BU Louis, Ma, Bays: "1 heartily endorso your Cos
torla. I havo frequontly prescribed It In my medical practice, and hava
always found it to do all that is clalmod for It"
Dr. C. II. Gllddon, of St Paul, Minn., Bays: "My ozperlenco as a practitioner with your Castorla has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an ozcellont remedy for tho young."
Dr. II. D. Dcnncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., eays: "I havo used your Cas
torla ns a purgatlvo In tho cases of children for years past with tho most
happy effect, and fully ondorso it as a uafo rcmody."
Dr. J. A. Doarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla Is a splendid rcmody for children, ltnown tho world ovor. I uso it In my practlco
and havo no hesitancy la recommending it for tho complaints of lnfaata
end children."
Dr. J. J. Mackoy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cays: "I consldor your Castorla an
ozcellont preparation for chlldron, being composed of rollablo medicines
and pleasant to tho tasto. A good remedy for all disturbances of Uia
digestive organs."

GENUINE

CASTORIA
tho
of
Eoara

ncss anuLoss of Sleep.

ALWAYS

Bignaturo

Facsimile Sljaatwt oT

NEW YORK.

:

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Guaranteed un(kr the Ftwdj

xct

In Use For Over
tUt
COUN, MUHKi,

Copy of Wrapper.

,f

CINTAUK

two-poun-

Crisp Pnstry.
The shollB, ns well ub tho lllllng, for
torts nnd pIcb. such ns lemon, etc.,
must bu entirely cold beforo thu filling
Is put In. Tho meringue may bo put
nt. ind browned In tho ovon ns usual.
Votl will ulwnys hnvo n crisp crust,
never become sodden, If lb nbovo
ruios are fullowed.

"I

III.,

"W.

tzThe Home.
cz

Tomato Marmalade,
To one quart of ripe tomatoes, mens
urod nftor thoy hnvo been peolod, cut
up, brought to the bull nnd skimmed
thoroughly, or to onch
can
of tomatoes, tnku two pounds of sugnr.
two oranges and one lemon. Houu.vv.it.
thu pulp from tho oranges and lemon
with n spoon, boll tho rinds until they
nro tender nnd cut them In narrow
strips with n pair of scissors Put nil
tho Ingredients on to boll slowly, stirring constantly for about two hours,
or until tho mnrmnhuli Is think nnd
thu strips of rind and pieces of fruit
uro truiiBpiuont. Seal tightly hi small
Jars.
Try canning
Pears nnd
n llttlti pineapple with pears.
Ono
pineapple to about seven or eight
pounds of pears, or more, according to
tnsto. This mnkoB a nle preserve nn
Improvement on tho usunlly lint pear
when cunned nlono.

AGO almost ovory mother

A

StAmtoStperrH:lorn
great risk runs tho peasant

it !.
"Somo sny It's n mistake to marry "
"Well," commented Mrs Slxthhub,
"to orr Ib human."

Being Obliging.
Prohibition CrtiBndor Down
whisky and rum I

Thoro Is no pleasuro boyond tho
rules of righteousness i there Is no
pleaBUro In what Injures nnothor.

g

1

ain't

I

CITY.

with
to

kin?

Sometimes a bachelor liven long
onough to feel sorry for tho tnun who
wou the girl ho was in lovo with.

A financier Is simply

a man

ICARTEKSl

soon parted.
If Yoll Have Common Sore Eyes,
if linen blur or i vm together, ynti need
PKTTIT'H UYH SAI.VK. 2.1c. All
or Howard Utos., lluffiilo, N. Y.
drug-glut-

NO.

09.

SICK HEADACHE

who
demonstrates tho truth of tho old
saying that a fool and his mouoy nro

Well,

Years.

V0

W. N. U,, DENVER,

Modern Solomon.
Two women who nppearod beforo a
Paris uinglstrato both claimed pos
session of n llatlron. Tho magistrate
solved tho dlllleulty by giving tho Iron
to ono of them, n huiudresi), nnd
tho othor with a theator
ticket.

Old Hum

HM

of

Slavonic lands If ho cnreloBsly wastes
any of tho bread that ho dally
munches, sluco ovory crumb Is gathered up by ovll spirits, and should
tbolr dust heap become boavlor than
tho man's weight, on his death his
soul Is forfeit to tho duvll.

down 'em all

30

TDCCT.

s

Mm. Wliutow'n Rnntlitncr Hjrrun.
roducca

For children teollilnir, nuflrna tlio K'inii,
alltyi (utm, curet wlnii tullu. Mo a bulliu,

Bathing In tho snow Is a common
custom In Russia.

fITTLE
I
I
R PILLS.

Positively cured by
Lltllo

tlu-s-

Plll.

troiafroinUyioj)iiln,!n.
Kallmr.

A ncrfict ram.

I)zilnr,

Nau
Hud
TiuttilntlioMoutli,Cunt.
tun
In
ca Tuiiittie, I'nln
J
Hldu, TOItPID LIVKIt.
Thcr regulate tlie IluvoU. 1'urely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

I

fur

Ren,

Drun-HlnoH-

Oeiuilno Must Benr
Fao-SImi- lo

Signatura

8'
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Memorial to Brave Explorer.
just been erected
In Kensington cemotery, London, to
the memory of Admiral Sir Francis
Leopold McCllntock, the Arctlo explorer and dtscovorcr ot the lost
expedition. It takos the
Franklin
form of nn old stylo wheel cross
standing on a masslvo molded base,
reaching to a height of ton foot and
Cornish
orcctcd In rough silver-gragranite.
A memorial has

,

f;

MONUMENT AT MWffiHOOK

If

,

.

mm

I

y

How's This?
We nfrr Ono llundml Dollar
rtrwtri for any
raae of Catarrh thai rannot be rurnl br llall'i
Catarrh Cure.
A
CO., Tolrdn. O. '
J". J. CHUNKY
Wi, tho nndrrahmnt, lute known y, J. Cbmrf
for iho
honII yrara, and brieve him
orable In all bualnraa traniartltDi ami financially
,
able to carry mil any nhlltalkun mad by hu firm.

lt

Wauhko, Kinna

tt

Mimr. Toledo,

WhnlrMle Drutnlata.

'

O.

ttall'a Catarrh Curo l taken Intrrnallr. artln
dlrrctly utmn the blood anil mucoua lurlacca of the
erttrm. Tntlmnnlala arnt free. Trice IS cenU per
Take llall'i Family I'lUa for constipation.

Not What He Meant.
d
Tho Liverpool Post tolls of a
church secretary who announced In church on Sunday that a
Shakespearean rocllnl In chnrnctor
would bo given. When ho was Informed Hint tho recital would not bo
"In character" ho corrected hlmsolf
by Baying, "Nono of thoso tnklng port
In tho recital will bo dressed."
Hlrk-onhen-

Shake Into Your Shoe
Allen's
a powder for your foot,
tt cures painful, iwnlloii, smnrtlrirT. sweating feet. Makes now shoes easy. Bold by
nil DrucKlntH nnd BI100 Stores. Dnn't accept nny stitmHInto. Hnmpln KflKH. Address A. 8. Olnintcd. lAltoy, N. Y.
Koot-Kim-

BJRTHPIACE Oftvmft VAfteURffl
ATHWDirfWOOX

proporty Is now occupied by Adam
Wagoner, tho prosont ownor.
Tho llfo history of Martin Vnn Iluron
Is ono of rapid progress to a plnce ot
prominence In his stato and In tho
nntlon. Tho sou of n farmer, ho attended tho nendumy nt Klndorhook In
n
his youth, nnd at 14 yenrs of ago
the study of Inw, finishing In tho
olllco ot William P. Vnn Nobs In Now
York, nnd being admitted to tho bnr In
1803. Iloforu reaching his majority ho
wnB actlvo In political affairs, nnd In
1808 was mndo surrognto of Columbia
county, tho youngest nurrogato that
county hns ever hnd. Ho wns oloctod
to tho stnte Bonnto In 1812, from 1815
to 1819 Bcrvcd as attornoy-gonornand
was again scut to tho sonnto. Tho reorganization of tho Democratic pnrty
In 1818 wns directed by him, nnd ho
wnB a loading member of tho Albnny
regency. In 1821 ho was choson
I'nltod Stntes senator from Now York,
nnd In tho snmo year wns a member
ot tho convention for rovlslon of tho
stnto constitution. In 1827 ho wns reelected nn Unltod Stntes senntor, but
rcBlguod In 1828 on being elcctod governor of Now York stnto. In Mnrclt,
1820, ho was nppolntod Bocretary of
stnto In President Jncksnn's cablnot,
and resigned In April, 1831. In September of that year ho wont as minister to England, but In December tliu
United States sennto refused to ratify
tho appointment chiefly on tho ground
Hint while socrolnry of stato ho had
Introduced domestic party matters
Into foreign diplomacy. This potty action mndo Van Huron moro popular
than ovor. nnd In May, 1832. ho waB
nominated by tho Democratic party
for
and oloctod In November. In 1830 ho wns oloctod
nrottldant, rocolvlng 170 to 73 olcctoral
votoH for William Henry Hnrrlflon. his
chief upponent. and a majority ot tho
popular voto ns well. At tho tlmo of
his Inauguration tho country lnffl Buffered from financial dllllcultlcs, and In
1S370. following tho suBpoiiBlnn of
Bit-elpnymonls by tho banks, tho
erlsla enmo which Is yet remombr-ronmong tho greatest panics In Amort
can history.
President Vnn Huron
ostnbllBhod an Independent treasury
system for tho cure nnd disbursement
or public money, nnd for this, which
wns nt length permanently ndnptod,
his ndmlulstratlou was chiefly dlstln
gulshml.

Practical Derivative.
Teacher Now, children, who can
toll mo what "obadlcnco" Is dorlvod
from?
Pupil From gottln' licked, Miss.

bo-gn-

1

l,

Tho Now York slnto loglslnturo um
imsHod tho inoiiHiiro npproiirlntlnR $10,
000 for tho orodlon of n Biiltublo
In Klntlorhook In moiuory of
Mnrtln Van Huron, eighth president of
tho United stntoH, nml tho first preside nt of tho itntlon chosen from Now
York glnto. lid wmb nluo tho first of
tlio presidents born nftor tho Unllod
Stilton beennio nn liidupondont nntlon.
If tho bill bocoinos a law, ns Booms
nrounblo, tho governor will appoint n
commission of llvo residents of Coliim-bicounty to Boloct a slto in tlio vitiligo of Klndorhook. probably In tho
vlllago park, cliooso tho design and
Btipurlntoud tho oructlon of tho memorial.
I'rcaldont Van Union wiih born In
Klndorhook December G, 1782, niiido
his homo thoro lnrlng a mnjor part
br his life, bolnir fiiinlllurly denotud
In hla Inter yearR ns tho "Hp.ro of Klndorhook," and dlod thoro July 21, 1802.
almost an ootogunnrlun. HIh grave In
tlio vlllnrjo camotory U markod only
by a email monument.
Many ovIiIhiiooh or hlu llfo In tho
Btald old Dutch village still remnln
At tho side of the village trtot atnntlB
a romodolod dwelling: pointed out ns
tlio lilrtliplnuo or Van Huron, although
whajt romaius ot tho original building
Is an addition to the present main
Bif Uoliiro. (he old hantMiown Untie rs
fliiil till walla bearing every ovldoiico
af tlialr nuMquH.v.
Undunwiild." the
aatflta just Hiutli or tho vlllngo, whoro
Viilt Dunn lived In dlgnltled rotlro-tMH- t
during the declining years of IiIb
mi, w more cioseiy astocintod. nor- with the man whose memory tho
new aeoliB to honor. Tho Iiob- llrooko Oheopleo doesn't think It's
itlilo residence, fronted by groat proper to wear a
watch with a droBS
and Burroundud by a fertile suit.
H rOllialus
very much as It
Iiynno Ho novor hnd both at tho
was wiiBtj vmi unron dlod thoro. The same tlmo, Llpplucott's.
mon-uiniji-

y

Food 1

Products
UkrtdByThm
Who! Family
You will never be disappointed if you use llbby'B
Plaklea ancf O on dite on your table
nt
Libby'i have the right taste,
which is always uniform,
and you can depend upon
Libby's as being absolutely
pure. Try these:

an

Mixed Ploklem
Ffutoy OUvbs

Salad Droaehtg

iiitfifiTrnTi

rati

Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
as unrivaled fur Preserving, Purifying and Beautifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hair and Hands, for Sanative, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.
Rold throughout the world, Dcpoli! tandnn. ST,
Chanrrnoiifie Mn I'arl', C, Hue ilr la I'aUi Australia, It. 'luwna At Cn rtfilncy, India. II. K. I'aul.
(lcutta; (lilna. llon l(n
ini Co.; Japan,
Tnklii. UiiMla, Kcrrrln. Itnerowj
Marura, Ltd

Atrlra, l.nm.
P.
IMiticc lima
ay-I'-

Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Constipation kills more people than
It needs a cure
consumption.
and there is one medicine in
nil the world that cures it

CASCARETS.
10c. boK
Caacarcta
week's treatment. All ilrueclata. Wcccit teller
la tlio world million boxoi a montti.

DAISY FLY KILLER te't.rtffi

M)t,

Mil II If.
I'ltKii.urnatiifWiUtl.

Libby's foods are the best
because they arc made from
the best fruits and vegetables, by the best methods In

1

I"

O

Enanmtefi

roiiriHriu.rliFti.
nr tin
imt
4ifrr. wilt not mill
nrlnjurvftnvlhtntr.
Huaranlrril tttvc
t tr lirll)tirr,
M tent prt Mittfor

Ill

rani
Whit 0

Llhky's

t)J.

lri(w Tn,

LdU
clc.
. Hole
rroi , Jiivrton.
cuticura liouklct vn the bkm

Suicide

iMrawharny Premmrvma
Ourrmnt Jelly

Evaporated Milk

m-e- ,

iiaraisi
- til.

II-

!,

sst

ri

A Quick, Clean Shuvo

KHchmna.

NO STIIOITING

NO HONING

Insist on Libby's, and you
can depend upon it that
you will Ret food prod- LUcts

KNOWN THE

which arc the

OVER

rhktA

HAIR BALSAM

most satisfactory
lalSSSSSSSSSSH

WORLD

CleinKi

and

tiuimti tin

hair.

.from the stand
point of tasto

mm

and purity.

PATENTS
'.fanilrlodnllhi
auro

eat

refereuu.

ileat mulu.

Thompson's Eye Wafer

STANTON

WON BOTH GAMES.

The much'talkcd'of ball games
between the famous "Coughcr'
team of Fort Stanton and the
champion team of Otero county,
came off as advertised at Alamo-gord- o
on the the 3rd and 4th, and
resulted in a double victory for
the Fort Stantons, A question
able decision of the umpire in the
first game caused considerable
wrangling, and the Stantons re
fused to continue the game until
the decision was rcrcrscd or the
umpire removed, the score at the
time being 6 to 0 in Stanton's
lavor. The Alamos finally consented to change the umpire, pro
vided all bets were declared off,
which was a wise move on the
part of the Alamos who had several hundred dollars wagered on
the result, which they were bound
to lose.
The game then proceeded, the three remaining innings being played, when the score
Jtood 7 to 0 in favor of Fort
Stanton.
The following afternoon the
second game was played. Nettled
at their defeat of the previous
day, the Alamos went in determined to win. They played a
good game, but were outclassed.
It was a close contest, and proved
that both teams knew the game
and could play it. The Stanton
team is without question the best
that ever came over the hill, all
being exceptionally Btrong batters, and it is doubtful if there
is a team iu the territory ou,tsidc
of Albuquerque who could hold
them down.
It is understood
that arrangements arc under way
for a couple of games with the
El Paso team.
The Fort Stanton team desire
to thank the Carrizozo contingent for their "rooting," and hope
to have a chance to reciprocate
some day,

with a most melodious ' voice,
and sings in four languages besides English. She is a student
of the Boston musical college
alBO.
Being an Arizona girl, it
is needless to say she is an accomplished equestrienne, having
ridden the most unruly mustangs
and roped the wildest steers in
her native territory. However,
that is a different matter, and has
nothing to do with the concert.
Miss Chapman received her
musical training under the best
pianists on the continent and is
considered perfection.
The territorial press refers to
the trio iu high terms of praise,
C. N. Hilton, brother of Miss
Hilton, has arranged an itincry
for the trio, which will extend
over a period of three months.
We have two Henderson wagons, size 3
in. which wc will
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2)4. going
cheap. Carrizozo Trading Co.

Ike Excbine Bink, (irrizozo,

New Mexiccr

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND

jSE1PP'S

SALOON

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BE ER.3
t

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.
Prop.

AHD POOL.

Choice Cigars.

m
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

l

Carrizozo Eating House

The June Briie

P. W. GURNBY, Manager.

3

ix
4

Tie Sweet Girl

(Mite

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

k

f
f

(M W& be stfUMy
reHHRkerel

affliinniiiiniiniwifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

The Carrizozo Bar.

A

I

Pioneer Jewelry Store

....

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine
3

on m

m mi nt st(Kk.

I

c

Blackberry Brandy

SI. 75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00pcrGallon.

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

i

Wholesale Prices on Suhlllz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

THE HILTON TRIO COMING.

On Friday, the 16th Inst., the
people of Carrizozo and vicinity
will have an opportunity to attend one of the most select musi-cale- s
ever given in this town.

The thrccyouug ladles composing

the trio arc: Miss Eva Hilton of
San Antonio, N. M.j Miss Viva
Head of Arizona, and Miss Edith
Chapman of Oregon. The young
ladles are fresh from the Boston
musical college, and each is said
to be especially lilted for a musical career.
Miss Hilton is the daughter of
A. II. Hilton, of Sau Antonio.
She is a vlollst of exceptional
ability, has studied under the
best masters, and spent the past
three years iu the greatest musical college on the American continent.
Miss Head Is said to be gifted

An Abstract of

JOHN H. SKINNER

Title

WholfuiU and Retail Dealer in

Flour, Hay 6: Grain.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now,

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
fnestw

CmI tfeHvered mi

start wtke.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(mooRroBATeo)
LINCOUI,

NEW

MEMO.

JJARBER

&

GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
1'ractlce In the Dlilr let knit Hnpremo Courte
of the Territory,

Carrizozo

J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
In Lincoln Coanty
Tlie only bonded Bar-oj- or
Claim Snrrf jikI.
Loaue
Iniornnce

New Mexico. Carrizozo

New Mexico.

